ABSTRACT We investigated fitness in natural populations of a managed solitary bee Osmia ribifloris Cockerell (Hymenoptera: Megachilidae) from sites separated from 400 to 2,700 km. Parental wild bees originated in central Texas (TX), central-northern Utah (UT), and central California (CA). They were then intercrossed and raised inside a mesh enclosure in southern Mississippi (MS). Females from all possible mated pairs of O. ribifloris produced F 1 broods with 30-40% female cocoons and outcrossed progeny were 30% heavier. Mitochondrial (COI) genomes of the four populations revealed three distinct clades, a TX-CA clade, a UT clade, and an MS clade, the latter (MS) representing captive progeny of CA and UT bees. Although classified as separate subspecies, TX and CA populations from 30 N to 38 N latitude shared 98% similarity in COI genomes and the greatest brood biomass per nest straw (600-to 700-mg brood). Thus, TX and CA bees show greater adaptation for southern U.S. sites. In contrast, UTsourced bees were more distantly related to TX and CA bees and also produced 50% fewer brood. These results, taken together, confirm that adult O. ribifloris from all trap-nest sites are genetically compatible, but some phenotypic variation exists that could affect this species performance as a commercial blueberry pollinator. Males, their sperm, or perhaps a substance in their sperm helped stabilize our captive bee population by promoting legitimate nesting over nest usurpation. Otherwise, without insemination, 50% fewer females nested (they nested 14 d late) and 20% usurped nests, killing 33-67% of brood in affected nests.
Commercially managing cavity-nesting species of solitary bees like Osmia first involves trap-nesting wild brood, a technique relying on female bees to provision nest cells inside suitably sized tubular cavities drilled into domiciles made of wood, cardboard or plastic. Once broods inside the nest blocks have reached their final diapausal stage (prepupa, pupa, or adult), they can then be removed along with their nest straw liners (if used), placed into cold storage, and later shipped to farms for incubation and eventual crop pollination. When a bee species is first managed for crop pollination, its conservation status is often unknown. Thus, removing all trap-nests from natal nest areas could increase the risk of extinction for natural populations not in equilibrium. That is, nesting sites can undergo cyclical or random expansions and contractions due to such vagaries as inbreeding depression, natural enemy attack, losses in nesting substrate, and reduced access to suitable floral hosts (Laikre and Ryman 1996 , Kremen 2005 , Brown and Paxton 2009 . Conserving local bee nesting sites may entail, in part, leaving a surplus of nesting blocks full of brood to offset any bees taken elsewhere for crop pollination. Parental bee stocks can them be built up with broods harvested from numerous sites over an expanded geographic region (Turner and Berkes 2006, Peterson and Artz 2014) . Collecting bees from disparate trap-nesting sites will likely yield a diversity of distinct phenotypes whose fitness varies across a wide latitudinal gradient. These different phenotypes most likely are the products of three evolutionary mechanisms that enable organisms to cope with changing habitats and climate. They are local adaptation, phenotypic plasticity, maternal effects, or some combination of the three. Teasing apart the contributions of each is very difficult due to such environmentgenotype interactions as random drift and purifying selection (Hays 2007) , but, from an applied perspective, understanding overall phenotypic differentiation within a species can help target specific genotypes for commercial release, thus avoiding any unexpected fitness losses.
Local adaptation comes about when changes in selective pressures act on a species to restrict genetic variation within local populations. Habitats can be both spatially and temporarily heterogeneous, thus influencing the fitness of heterogeneous animals living within them. Mobile species that assess habitat quality may simply move away from unfavorable environments (Edelaar et al. 2008) . Populations prone to settling behavior such as bees, however, have a greater chance of maintaining fitness through the evolution of locally adapted phenotypes. Some widely distributed species of bees, especially pollen specialists (oligoleges), have a population structure conducive to the evolution of local adaptation. For instance, bees being central-place foragers tend to live in populations with limited gene flow that, over dozens of generations, form dense nest aggregations (Cane 2008) . Bees living in such enduring communal nest sites may specialize on certain aspects of local habitat, like oligolectic bees do, by limiting foraging to only a subset of taxonomically related floral hosts (Cane 2008 , Murray et al. 2009 , Parker et al. 2010 , Blanquart et al. 2013 .
Bees harvested for crop pollination may also display a more common mechanism of adaptation, adaptive phenotypic plasticity (Hays 2007) . Bee genotypes can non-genetically express alternative phenotypes in response to local climate change. They accomplish this through gradual acclimation, habituation, or behavioral modification (DeWitt et al. 1998 , Edelaar et al. 2008 . In bees, phenotypic plasticity may be strongly influenced by maternal control. In fact, plasticity and maternal effects are often the strongest shapers of offspring phenotype (Hays 2007) . Mother bees, for instance, can influence offspring phenotype through change in their own physiological health as well as changes in the environment around them (Mousseau and Roff 1987 , Kim 1997 , Bosch and Kemp 2002 , Edelaar et al. 2008 . Siblings, including male progeny, may inherit fitness traits maternally through changes in yolk quantity, hormone levels, or mRNA quantity (Mousseau and Fox 1998) . Depending on the availability of food and suitable nesting substrate, female solitary bees also control key nest metrics that can alter an offspring's overall phenotype. These metrics include offspring sex, size, prediapausal survival, and fecundity (Torchio and Tepedino 1980, Tepedino and Torchio 1982) . Paternal effects may also influence the phenotype, perhaps through a protein imparted by the sperm, which regulates components of a female bee's fitness and that of her offspring (Baer and Schmid-Hempel 2005) .
Local adaptation, phenotypic plasticity, maternal effects, and paternal effects are not mutually exclusive; all are adaptive mechanisms that importantly shape overall phenotypic differentiation and niche breadth (Hays 2007) . Depending on the geographic distances separating populations, we expect bees to differ enough behaviorally, morphologically, and physiologically to express varied fitness in sundry habitats (Via 1990 ). Disruptions to local adaptation or failures to take into account phenotypic plasticity, as well as maternal and paternal control over critical life history traits (growth rate, diapause duration, emergence time, and nesting success), often result in ecological mismatches (Templeton et al. 1986 , DeWitt et al. 1998 , Burton et al. 1999 , Kawecki and Ebert 2004 . For example, distant populations of Osmia lignaria display varied life history traits attuned to local climactic regimes and host anthesis periods. Osmia visiting host plants in cooler climates, for instance, enter a shorter period of prepupal dormancy and emerge later when compared with southern conspecifics. Exposing torpid bees of coldadapted phenotypes to a warm and lengthy diapause will deplete fat bodies faster. Once diapausing bees exhaust their fat reserves, starvation inevitably sets in (Bosch and Kemp 2004a,b; Sampson et al 2004) . In cases where a breakdown in adaptation is far less deadly, some fitness losses can occur. For example, O. lignaria populations separated by hundreds of kilometers (400-2,000 km) and raised at similar temperatures display some phenotypic plasticity. Nevertheless, these same populations also retain locally adapted traits such as emergence time and longevity that are characteristic of their native climate (Pitts-Singer et al. 2014) . Even more dramatic, a thistle specialist bee, Osmia chalybea, nests in wooden substrates in blueberry fields. However, moving females of this species from their primary floral hosts, thistles, to blueberries halted both nest cell provisioning and egg laying (Sampson et al. 2009 ).
If managing bees as crop pollinators requires exporting brood from distant populations to an new locale, then measuring brood output during the next generation may help identify the fittest maternal phenotypes, whether locally adapted, phenotypically plastic, or perhaps both (Kawecki and Ebert, 2004) . We therefore compared the intercompatibility among four introduced populations of an oligolectic solitary bee, Osmia ribifloris Cockerell, an ericaceous pollen specialist Cane 2000, Sampson et al. 2013) . We then assessed mean lifetime fitness of females foraging on a uniform floral host (southern blueberry) in a shared "home" environment, a screenhouse in the warm temperate climate of southern Mississippi (Via 1990) . We also sequenced mitochrondrial DNA (mtDNA) genomes of parental bees to assess genetic variability among our four geographic variants: Texas (TX), California (CA), Utah (UT), and Mississippi (MS).
Materials and Methods
Pollinator Populations. O. ribifloris, a cavity-nesting bee under development as a manageable blueberry pollinator, was exported to southern Mississippi, a region 800 km beyond the easternmost edge of the bee's native home range. Wild O. ribifloris nest in hilly chaparral habitats from Central Texas to California extending northward to Oregon and Wyoming (Rust 1986 ). Phenotypes of O. ribifloris, whether fixed (locally adaptive) or plastic (phenotypically plastic), are unknown, but probably exist because O. ribifloris have nested in diverse blueberry crops and in diverse environments within its native range and far outside of it in Alabama, Mississippi, and Maine (Torchio 1990 , Stubbs et al. 1994 , Sampson et al. 2000 , Sagvik et al. 2005 were intercrossed with each other and with MS bees raised locally in the screenhouse. Mated females were then released in the screenhouse to nest. Because fertilized eggs produce only females in healthy outcrossing bee populations, a union between males and females that produces ample female brood would confirm sexual intercompatibility.
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biedermannii).
Female by male crosses were as follows: TX by CA (n ¼ 43), UT by TX (n ¼ 70), UT by CA (n ¼ 67), and MS by MS (n ¼ 36). After mating, 165 female bees were paint-marked and released into a 150-m 2 enclosed male-free apiary containing forage provided by 990 potted blueberry plants.
Each released female in the apiary had access to pine nest blocks measuring 5 by 15 by 15 cm (W by L by H). White latex paint coating the exterior surfaces of nest blocks helped orient bees to nests entrances. Each tubular nest was lined with a 0.7-by 15-cm (W by L) paper straw. Nesting blocks were attached to three 15-by 200-cm vertical wooden posts, each topped with a clear polycarbonate roof. The fourth shelter, a 120-by 30-by 30-cm (L by W by H) white wooden box with a pitched roof housed 17 wood blocks and 90 nest straws. During peak Osmia flight from 1200-1500 h, observers spent 30 min each day checking paint marks on returning females to confirm active nesting and to document possible changes in bees occupying nest straws.
We determined the sex of torpid progeny by the weight of unopened cocoons and their relative position in a nest straw. Healthy female cocoons weighed about 100 mg or greater and were located furthest from the nest entrance; male brood typically weighed less than 90 mg and were positioned closest to the nest entrance. For torpid adults with live brood weight between 90 and 100 mg, we confirmed the sex by removing a cocoon's apical nipple and examining sexually dimorphic pubescence of a bee's face. Males have dense pale facial hair; females have an entirely dark face. Dead bees were identified by cocoons weighing half as much as the mean live weight. Because we do not know the percentages of brood belonging to multiple females that provisioned the same nest straw, only nest straws provisioned solely by a single bee were used to estimate lifetime female fecundity (n ¼ 175 females).
Screenhouse experiments were completely randomized, with individual female bees serving as experimental units. Pollinator reproductive success was defined by the following traits: percentage nesting success, brood biomass per straw, number of brood per straw, mean cocoon weight, number of live female brood, number of live male brood, and percentage of female offspring. Linear models for categorical data (Proc CATMOD) in SAS compared percentage nesting success and brood survival for O. ribifloris from CA, TX, UT, and MS. Weighted least squares were used to minimize seasonal bias in nest cell provisioning rate due to the availability of flowers and nest straws at the time a female entered the apiary (Grizzle et al. 1969) . Twoway analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) and Tukey's Honest Significant Differences test unveiled relationships between maternal effects (egg source), paternal effects (sperm source), and the following brood fitness components: nest density, total biomass, and cocoon weight (SAS Institute 1992). Egg source refers to the geographic origin (TX, UT, CA, and MS) of female bees displaying some geographic variability in reproductive fitness, whereas sperm source pertains to the geographic origin of male bees. The number of nest turnovers from 1-4 females per straw, also known as occupancy rate, served as a covariate for ANCOVA models testing the contributions of parentage (i.e., geographic origins of male and female parents) on percentage brood survival.
DNA Extraction and Amplification. Sequencing mtDNA for O. ribifloris was used to identify genetically distinct groups associated with variability in fitness. Whole genomic DNA was extracted from detached abdomens of adult male Osmia (and one female) in a lysis buffer using a DnEasyTissue Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). To preserve female bees for release into the screenhouse, we chose to sacrifice male bees for DNA testing. Partial mitochondrial COI (1049 bp) was amplified by PCR using degenerate primers: forward C1-J-1763 (5 0 -TATAGCATTCCCACGAATAAATAA-3 0 ) and reverse TL2-N-3014 (5 0 -TCCAATGCACTAATCTGC-CATATTA-3 0 ) (Kambhampati and Smith 1995 , Luntz et al. 1996 , Bonacum et al. 2001 . PCR progressed from a hot start at 95 C for 1 min to melting at 95 C for 30 seconds then annealing at 48 C for 30 s, ending with an extension for 1 min at 68 C. The melt-annealextend sequence repeated for 23 cycles followed by a final extension for 4 min at 68 C. Before sequencing, agarose gel electrophoresis recovered purified fragments of PCR-amplified COI product (Qiagen PCR clean up kit, Valencia, CA) previously stored at 4 C. A 6 ml template of purified PCR-DNA product, 2 ml of 2-mM stock primer, and 2 ml of Big Dye sequencing Dye (Applied Bio-systems, Foster City, CA) were sequenced with an ABI 3130-XL (Applied Bio-systems, Foster City, CA). Sequencher v4.5 (Gene Codes Corporation, Anne Arbor, MI) assembled sequences and validated base calls.
Phylogenetic Analysis. MegAlign (DNAstar, Madison, WI) and the ClustalW method trimmed and aligned 1049-bp-long DNA fragments. Bootstrap values were calculated in MegAlign using 1,000 replicates and a seed of 111 (Swofford 1998) . COI sequences of 15 Osmia specimens and the O. lignaria outgroup were submitted to GenBank under the following range of accession numbers: KC583322-KC583336. No other sequences for O. ribifloris were reposited in GenBank and so were unavailable for our use during analysis.
Results mtDNA. Parental bees and their offspring differed by as much as 6.9% in their respective mtDNA genomes (Fig. 1) . Curiously, the two most distant populations, O. ribifloris ribifloris from central Texas (TX) and O. ribifloris biedermannii from northern California (CA), began separated by >2,700 km, yet these shared the closest phylogenetic relationship with mtDNA differing by only 1.8%. They formed a distinct clade with 98.2% genetic similarity, a difference of <3 nucleotide substitutions and a 0.1% divergence in mtDNA sequences. Utah O. ribifloris biedermannii (UT) bees, in contrast, formed their own clade with nucleotide sequences of adults differing from one another by only 0.3%. A 4.6% nucleotide divergence in mtDNA sequences of the UT subgroup and the CA-TX clade imply a north-south divide rather than the current east-west subspecific split.
Reproductive Fitness Components. Mated O. ribifloris females from all four populations (Fig. 1) founded nests with equal success (Table 1A ; Fig. 2 ). There were differences in nesting success (60-90%) d e pending on whether the founding female was mated (v 2 ¼ 61.27, df ¼ 3, P < 0.0001). Unmated bees displayed the lowest nesting success (40%, Fig. 2 ). The percentage of females that successfully founded a nest (Fig. 2 ) doubled when they had mated. Unmated females were less successful and later resorted to nest usurpation. Female reproductive success was largely based on total brood weight per straw, which depended most on nest cell provisioning rate, especially on the difference between the UT bees and other genotypes (Table 2B ; Fig. 3B ). Total brood biomass was determined to a lesser degree by the weight of the individual Male parent also included no sperm (unmated condition for a subset of MS females). progeny (Table 2C ; Fig. 3C ). For O. ribifloris reared on blueberry pollen, live female cocoons can be expected to weigh 130 6 21 mg (n ¼ 87) and live male cocoons to weigh 79 6 21 mg (n ¼ 338). Overall offspring fitness depended far more on the geographic origin of a female bee than on the origin of her mate (egg source versus sperm source, Table 2A-D) . Although, outcrossing bees between the two subspecies produced 30% heavier broods than mating between populations within one of the subspecies, O. r. beidermannii (Table 3) . Mated females from TX and CA, which belong to a single clade (Fig. 1) , provisioned the heaviest broods with the largest number of live female cocoons (Table 2A- D; Fig. 3 ). Nest straws of TXsourced O. ribifloris tended to contain the heaviest broods (Figs. 3A-C) , whereas female brood of CA bees experienced greater survival (Fig. 3D) .
Bees from different populations and intercrossed in Mississippi were genetically compatible based on mated females producing an adequate number and ratio of female brood in each nest (Table 2D and F; Fig. 3E-F) , although, the average brood biomass per straw did vary among females from each of the four populations. With the exception of unmated females, UT bees produced the smallest female broods compared with the other populations; however, they produced comparatively similar percentages of female progeny (Table 2D and F; Fig. 3E-F) . Progeny of TX and CA bees held in Mississippi (MS) founded nests of intermediate size. Production of brood biomass per straw was in the order of TX ¼ CA MS > UT unmated (non-usurping) MS (Fig. 3A) . For 41 nests, the identity of the female bee was unknown. Broods of unidentified females were half the weight of broods belonging to known foundresses (m ¼ 174 mg vs. m ¼ 385 mg). Therefore, bionomic data from nests founded by unknown bees were omitted from analyses.
We discovered that unmated female O. ribifloris delayed nesting for 2 wk (Fig. 4) during which a change of females that use a nest led to eggs being laid out of sequence with reversals in the normal order of female to male cocoons. In addition, brood inside 45% of nest straws belonged to 2-4 females. Having a new female occupy a nest straw, whether the nest was taken over aggressively or peacefully, led to a sevenfold increase in out-of-sequence broods: 4% in singly founded nests and 29% (v 2 test, P < 0.0001) in multiply founded nests. A corresponding increase in brood mortality occurred from lows of 16% for male siblings and 2% for female siblings in singly founded nests to highs of 63 and 38%, respectively, in multiply founded nest straws.
Discussion
We had expected that managing non-native bees in a new location would result in some degree of fitness loss The extent to which parentage (male parent versus female parent) from only singly founded nests affect six fitness traits is tested with three-way ANOVA (error df ¼ 147). Multiply founded nests were excluded owing to high mortality associated with nest supersedure. relative to other populations due to phenotypic variation. This study did indeed uncover evidence that adaptive variation exists within populations of a managed orchard mason bee, O. ribifloris. We designed this study with the specific intent to reveal more broadly adaptive phenotypic variation that may affect the success of a pollinator management program. Most studies focus on specifically detecting and differentiating between local adaptation and phenotypic plasticity. More frequently, the design chosen is either a common garden explant experiments, which compares fitness among populations in one habitat, or a reciprocal Intersubspecific crosses included TX-sourced bees crossed with other populations. Intraspecific crosses occurred only between western populations of the subspecies O. r. beidermannii (UT, CA), including their progeny in Mississippi (MS). transplant experiment that assesses populations across two or more habitats (Kawecki and Ebert 2004, Blanquart et al. 2013) . For the purposes of managing bees in a well-defined agricultural habitat though, the common garden explant experiments that we had set up were useful for identifying a predictable phenotypic (geographic and genetic) pattern in pollinator fitness.
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If species of wild solitary bees display variable fitness attributable to different phenotypes, then we could make the choice to place bee variants in habitats that best match their capabilities (Edelaar et al. 2008) . Specifically, we examine the fitness components of the principal reproductive units, i.e., female solitary bees, whose maternal control adds to adaptive plasticity in their progeny. For each Osmia female, total reproductive fitness or the total biomass of brood is the product of nest initiation success, progeny size, and nest cell provisioning rate (Torchio and Tepedino 1980) . Nesting success was consistent for mated O. ribifloris females and for their MS progeny, which supports the idea that females will reliably start nests in artificial domiciles with nearby southern blueberry as floral hosts. These females also produced equally sized progeny, a life history trait probably subject to intense stabilizing selection given its strong positive association with overwintering survival (Bosch and Vicens 2006) . However, the four wild populations of O. ribifloris and their adult progeny did show considerable diversity in genetic structure, which was associated with differentiation in fitness, particularly in the rate of nest cell provisioning and overall brood biomass. TX-and CAsourced females achieved the highest fecundity and brood productivity. These two parental populations seemingly belong to the same subspecies. They shared >98% of their mtDNA with one another and produced double the brood that more distantly related UT bees did (O. ribifloris subsp. biedermannii). Hence, parental bees coming from sites below 39 N latitude showed greater initial adaptation for pollinating southern blueberry crops. Thus, adaptation in insects such as bees seems to be linked with latitude of origin, a similar domestication pattern also exhibited by vastly larger animals (sensu Diamond 2002) .
Choosing the highest performing phenotypes for a pollinator-rearing program would also depend on the sexual intercompatibility of adult bees from source populations (Orozcho-Dávila et al. 2007) . Sperm incompatibilities in a haplodiploid species with a complementary sex determining system, such as in bees, could thwart propagation efforts if a surge of male production leads to an unacceptably low yield of female bees (Tepedino and Torchio 1982 , Werren 1987 , Henter 2003 , Evans et al. 2004 , Frankham and Wilken 2006 , Peterson and Roitberg 2006 . However, all combinations of mating pairs of O. ribifloris from all trap-nest sites yielded daughters comprising 30-40% of siblings. Therefore, sperm viability in male O. ribifloris is clearly no impediment to interbreeding Fox 1998, Edmands 2007) . Curiously, outcrossing of TX-sourced bees with the less productive UT bees produced 30% larger offspring, an unexpected result given that offspring size is a relatively uniform parameter in O. ribifloris and, in other Osmia species, it is primarily under maternal control (Sedivy and Dorn 2014) . Perhaps O. ribifloris is a manageable solitary bee whose fitness may be improved through outcrossing (heterosis). If this pattern holds for managed populations of O. ribifloris, outcrossing, by doubling nest productivity and overwintering survival, would eventually reduce phenotypic variability in fitness, thereby providing greater consistency in bee population growth, foraging rate, and crop yield (Steffan-Dewenter 2003 , Hays 2007 ).
Only female offspring, which normally constitutes less than 50% of adults in a solitary bee population, carry the alleles of their fathers. Therefore, we wanted to assess the role of paternity in the fitness of both adult females and their progeny. In O. ribifloris, a male's geographic origin had no bearing on fitness components of F 1 progeny with the exception of live female production, which is intuitive, given that only female progeny have fathers. However, we found that male O. ribifloris, or their courtship displays or ejaculate contents, influence the fitness of their mates in another more intriguing way. For instance, the survival of a female bee's brood and her overall reproductive fitness depended most on her reproductive status and that of the females around her. Because unmated female O. ribifloris started nests 14 days late, their nests contained 30-50% fewer brood, which as expected, were purely male. The tiny number of female siblings in the nests of unmated females clearly did not come from the unmated bees themselves. Most likely, these female broods belong to a mated female that managed to lay eggs unnoticed in a nest of an unmated bee. Interestingly, one-fifth of unmated females chose not to start their own nest legitimately, but instead they usurped nests aggressively by attempting to pull another bee from its nest. Mated O. ribifloris also engaged in a milder form of nest usurpation during the latter half of the flowering season, whereby females quietly supersede others in provisioning a nest (Abrams and Eickwort 1979, McCorquodale 1989) . This costly late-season nest supersedure by both mated and unmated females led to 50% brood losses in the nests of legitimately nesting O. ribifloris. Accidental brood death by starvation may often occur as aggression between adults dislodges eggs and neonates from their food balls. Female bees that provision a usurped nest or an abandoned one will often lay eggs out of sequence, which older bees may inadvertently kill, as they chew through younger cells to exit the nest (McCorquodale and Owen 1994) . In bumble bees, sperm and substances in the ejaculate determine whether gynes survive diapause and whether they live long enough to produce full-sized colonies (Baer and Schmid-Hempel 2005) . Thus, the sperm of male O. ribifloris may similarly impart some factor, a protein perhaps, which increases the likelihood of females legitimately nesting long enough to fill their nests with brood.
We see several possible fitness advantages that unmated females gain by usurping active nests rather than starting their own. Late-nesting females probably usurp nests as the need for pollen outweighs the need for nests. Nest usurpation as an adaptive strategy may also enhance paternal reproductive success of virgin female bees (Tepedino and Torchio 1994) . By delaying nesting by 2 wk, unmated O. ribifloris can spend more time seeking mates. If a female cannot find a mate, she could instead choose to usurp a nest to seize provisions, but just as key, she may also have the opportunity to position male brood nearest the warmer nest entrance. From here, her sons emerge first to become the earliest suitors of the next crop of virgin females (Seidelmann 1999, Vinson and Frankie 2000) .
The intercrossing of genetically and geographically distant populations of O. ribifloris yielded adaptable variants best suited for pollinating southern blueberry crops. However, continual importation of wild bees to replenish or expand managed populations may erode the genetic health of natal nest sites. Therefore, 3-5 years before solitary bee releases, we may need to build up stocks by genetically managing populations using two approaches: "Mixing" and "Matching". The "Mixing" approach intercrosses bees with favorable traits to breed larger vigorous offspring, provided that the benefits of outcrossing add to those under maternal control (sensu Lesica and Allendorf 1999, Sedivy and Dorn 2014) . Outcrossing is still very useful for maintaining genetic diversity, which averts inbreeding depression and sterile diploid male production in populations lacking normal gene exchange with wild relatives. The "Matching" approach requires more research upfront. Its advantage, however, is that wildtype strains, if locally abundant, retain their genetic integrity. Sequencing DNA then identifies and tags bee variants with adaptation for specific crops and climates (Templeton et al. 1986 , Lynch 1991 , Sagvik et al. 2005 . We then propagate and release natural pollinator phenotypes best suited to a given crop and climate. "Matching" phenotypes with habitats such as crop fields preserve pollinator fitness and avoid harmful ecological mismatches during early bee releases (Templeton et al. 1986, Tregenza and Wedell 2000) .
